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THE Alpha of Civil Service Reform,
says the Harrisburg Patriot , is: Turn

the rascals oat ! We think the Ome-
ga must be ; Keep them out !

THE Greenbackers, who will hold

their convention at Harrisburg on
the same day on which the Democrat-
ic convention takes place there, will
and should be severely left alone.

THE Second Comptroller of the

Treasury has notified twelve clerks

in his bureau at Washington that
their services will not be required af-
ter June 30. And still they go.

THE Westmoreland Democratic
Convention last Friday nominated

Latta for Congress,over Boyle on the

second ballot. The nomination crea-
ted much dissatisfaction among

Boyle's friends.

AN audience of 10,000 persons lis-
tened to the first Sunday concert of

the present season in Philadelphia
last Sabbath, when one of the best
bands of the city furnished a fine se-

lection of sacred music in Fairmount
Park.

REPUBLICAN conventions were held
in Huntingdon, Bedford, Montgomery
and York counties on Tuesday and

they all instructed their delegates to

support Beaver for Governor. It looks

as if Beaver would take everything
by storm.

ON Wednesday of last week the

Republicans of Maine held their state

convention and nominated J. C. Bod-
well by 882 votes against 201 for Dr.
A. C. Hamlin. This shows the pow-
er of the Blaine machine in that state

and also shows Blaine's hypocritical
feelings toward's deserving soldiers.
Tally another against Blaine in 1888.

IF the success of the Democratic

party in Centre county would depend

on those fellows who make a practice
of slinging mud at respectable citizens
in the dark because they dare not at-

tack them publicly and in broad day-
light, the party would certainly be

badly left But. thank heaven, that
class of politicians is in the minority.

GENERAL HANCOCK'S widow has re-

moved from the residence of her de-
ceased husband on Governor's Island,
since her nephew, Lieutenant Griffin,
has been sent to Washington. In
this connection the strange news are

told that Mrs. Hancock never heard a

word yet of the S4O-000, which were
collected by her husband's admirer's
for his destitute widow's benefit.

CENTRE COUNTY prohibitionists are

getting in some of their preliminary
campaign work by calling a conven-

tion to meet in the Y. M. C. A. hall,
Bellefonte, on Tuesday June 22nd,
1886, at 10 o'clock a. m. Messrs. J.
Zeigler and Clevan Dinges, Members
of the State Executive Committee,

state that the object of the meeting is
to elect 8 delegates with their alter-

nates, who will attend the State Con-
vention to be held in Harrisburg, Au-
gust 25th, and also if deemed practi-
cable to place in nomination a county

ticket and invite all citizens of the
county, who are in favor of prohibi-
tion of the Liquor-traffic to be pres
ent.

BAVARIA'S king, Ludwig 11, who
bad been declared insane by his phy-
sicians, and therefor unfit to have
control of the government an longer,

committed suicide on Sunday evening

June 13th, by jumping into Starn-
berg Lake. He and his physician,
Dr. Gludden.were promenading in the
park of Berg castle, which is beauti-

fully situated along the shore of the

lake, when the disposed king sudden-
ly took the fatal leap. Dr. Gludden

jumped into the water to rescue the

king, bat failed and was also drown-
ed. Munich, the capital city of Ba-

varia is overcast with a deep gloom
by the tragic end of the king and the
sad occurence creates intense excite-
ment throughout the whole German

empire.
Otto, King Ludwig's younger

brother at once assumed the title ot

king, under the name of Otto the
First He is mentally incapable of

governing, and Prince Luitpold, his

uncle, will be Regent.

The Secretary of State recently re-

ceived a cable message from Minister
Cox, at Constantinople, saying that the

Sultan of Turkey desired to send a
wedding present to Mrs. Cleveland, and

asking that it be received. The Presi-
dent felt that its acceptance would be
In violation of the spirt if not the let-
ter of the Constitution, and according-
ly telegraphed his declination of the
proposed compliment.

I Charles S. Wolfe, the Prohibition
Candidate for Governor.

(From tho Plilto. Times.)

It is about, settled that Charles S.
Wolfe, of Lewisburg, Union county,
willbe nominated by the Prohibition-
ists for Governor. A prominent Pro-
hibitionist. said yesterday that he
thought there would be no opposition
to Mr. Wolfe and that the party believ-
ed lie was the strongest man they could
name. In 1885 tho vote for State
Treasurer was: Quay, Republican,
324,094 ; Day, Democratic, 281.178, and
Spangler, Prohibitionist, 15,047. Al-

though the Prohibitionists only polled
15,000 votes last year, they do not con-
sider that any criterion of the result at
the Gubernatorial election. They be-
lieve that a much larger vote will be
brought out at the next Gubernator-
ial election and that many Democrats
and Republicans who are opposed to
tho candidates of their respective par-

ties will vote the Prohibition ticket,
and tliey expect to capture the Inde-
pendents by having Charle S. Wolfe as
their standard-bearer.

Miscellaneous News.
The Williamsport Kindling Wood

Factory on Locust street, Williams-
port, was totally destroyed by tire on
Friday night. Loss $25,000. During
the fire a man fell from the roof of a
house on which he was throwing water
and was seriously hurt.

A $35,000 Fira at Allontown.

ALLENTOWN, June 13.?The large
brick furniture factory of C. A.Derney

Co., all the machinery, tools of near-

ly 100 employes, and a large quantify
of lumber and unfinished furniture was
destroyed by firo this afternoon. Loss
$35,000. Insurance $4,000.

The annual Convention cf the Amer-
ican Nurserymen's National Associa-
tion is to take place at Washington
this week. It willbe formally opened

at 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning
by an address trom its Pi evident. Com-
missioner Coleman, and it is expected
to continue in session during three or

perhaps four days.

A Champion Bicycler.

LANCASTER, Pa., Juue 14.?Yester-
day Samuel B. Downey, captain of the
Lancaster Bicycle Club, rode from this
city to Philadelphia and back, a dis-
tance of 130 miles. He spent three and
three-quarter hours in the Quaker city,
lie started from Lancaster at 5.30 a.
m., and returned at 11.45 p. m.

Store Blown Up by Dynamite.

MCCONNELLSBURG. Pa., June 11.?
The store of 11. W. King, in Burnt
Cabins, Fulton county, was blown up

with dynamite last night. The town

was shaken from centre to circumfer-
ence, and the citizens appeared on the

streets in a semi-nu'te condition. The
author or the cause of the outrage is

not known.

THE VANCOUVER FIRE.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C., June
15.?The city of Vancouver, situated
at the Pacific end of the Canadian
Pacific railway, is in ashes. Not half
a dozen houses remain out of fiye hun-
dred, and worst of all, there is a large

loss of life. Ten bodies lniye thus far
been recovered, and a number of per-
sons are missing and are supposed to

have perished. One short hour did the
whole work. The property saved is
insignificant. A "e'ean sweep" defines
the situation.

Cruelty Charged against the Ash-
land Miner's Hospital Authorities.

(From Saturday's l'hila. llecord.).

Serious charges have been made by
Samuel Jackson, formerly Warden of
of the Miner's Hospital at Ashland,

against the management of that insti-
tution, and Governor Pattison has or-

dered an investigation of the charges

to be made. Mr. Jackson,in the allida-
vit upon which the Governor bases bis

action, declares that Dr. Biddle, the

resident surgeon, has neglected his du-

ty, only dressing the wounds of pa-

tients twice a week, and devoting most
of his time to outside practice.

The statement proceeds to say that
patients remained in bed for days and
weeks without having broken limbs set.
That a patient was brought in and lay

five hours on the operating table before
the doctors could be found, and the
warden applied the tourniquet to stop

the bleeding. The man had suffered
great agony from compression caused
by the tourniquet remaining on so long,

and the warden was compelled to ad-

minister morphia to ease the pain.
In conclusion, Mr. Jackson says that

he can prove that the hospital is man-

aged by a corrupt ring.

?The four greatest and most desira-
ble properties of a successful medicine
are perfectly combined in McDonald's
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparilla Alterna-
tive. I malassimilation of food and
dyspepsia its effects are speedy and hap-
py. For disfiguring humors of scrofula
and tetter, the loathsome sores of veti-

eral diseases, the burning torturers of
erysipelas, no other medicine can poss-
ibly equal it. As a spring medicine,
perfect blood purifier, efficient and safe
diuretic and aperient, it meets with
gratifying favor from the medical pro-

, fession and the people. Dissatisfied
buyers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for July is

brimful of beautiful things. The first

embellishment, 'The Rival Belles,' rep-

resenting three lovely women, is a

steel-engraving in the highest style of

art, and alone worth the price of the

number. It is followed by a double
sized colored steel fashion-plate ; by an
exquisite colored pattern,a-la-Japanese,
for a portfolio-cover ; and by some fifty

wood-engravings of fashions, embroi-

dery, etc. Tho high character of To- j
terson' for giving the best original stor-

ies is more than maintained in this
number. An unusually powerful nov-
elet, 'The Corsair's Captive,' willmake
everyone impatient for the next chap-
ters. Mrs Lucy 11. Hooper has a
weird story, Frank Lee Benedict a
charming tale. 'A Story of Two Kiss-
es'is even better than its title fore*,
shadows Mrs. Stephen's 4 Millionaire's J
Daughter' increases in interest and j
force. Every lady ought to take 'Pe-

terson.' It is perfect, as a lady's-book.
Now is a good time to subscribe, a new

volume beginning with this number.
The terms are but Two Dollars a year,
with great deductions to clubs, y!z : a I
club of three for $5.25, with an extra
copy for a year tjr yetting up tin club.
Other clubs are still more enticing,wit b
uioie costly premiums. Specimens are
sent gratis, with full particulars, to
those wishing to get up clubs. Ad-
dress CHARLES J. PETERSON, 300
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By
the bye, we club 'Peterson' with our
paper. For $2.50, we will send a copy J
of both for one year.

Belfast, Ireland's Freat Center of!
Linen Manufacture and Trado

tho Scene of a Furious Mob.

BELFAST, Juno 11.?An Associated
Press reporter who was detailed to io-

main on the scene of the riots at 5 o'- j
clock this morning reported as follows :

?I remained among tue rioters all night.
The gieatest damage in the way of i
wrecking and shooting was don 3 along ;
the Shank Ililland York roads. The!
lighting on both thoroughfares was des- :

perate and continuous. The mob was j
composed of tho lowest I'ltlians. The
bayonets of the police had no terrors '
for them, and in many cases I saw the j
mob in overwhelming numbers press up

against the bayonets of the police and!
drive tlieni back. The on I) instances
in which the police drove the mob at
all, so far as I observed, wore tliosj in
which the officers, in compact lines, fil-
ed in close range rapid volleys of buck-

shot. These tho rioters could not 1
stand against, and they were driven !
back. But even under such galling j
fire the rioters would drop to the pave-
ments and rush upon Hit piliee while j
they were leloiuling.

?It is impossible to describe the state |
of terror under which the respectable j
Catholic people of Belfast are now liv-
ing in consequence of the prevalent an-
archy of bigotry. 'The bravest of them
hardly dare to vent ure out of doors in
daylight even. 1 kno.v that scores of l
people were shot during last Light's ii- j
ots. I saw ten taken to hospitals this !
morning. It is feared tb it every lu-

neral of a victim of the riots may pro-

voke a fresh outbreak. The law-abid-
ing cilizMis demand oi the government
tho appointment of a special commiss-

ion to inquire into the causes of the
whole disorder. Fighting of this kind

at sucli close range as to be practically

hand-to-hand was continued uniil 2 o'-

clock this morning, when twilight be-

gan to dawn and so many of the rioters

disappeared as to leave the mob of in-

sufiieient strength to longer cope with

the armed police, who succeeded in dis-
persing R.

'My observation shows that tho mob

of last night was composed of the very

scum oriieifast. I saw members of it

throw paying stones weighing liiteen
and twenty pounds. I even saw iiends

j hurling rocks at the gallant firemen,
who were imperiling t heir lives in at-
tempts to save dwellings from destruc-

tion by incendiary fires and the helpless

inmates from horrible deaths. It any-

thing else were wanted to prove the

character of the mob it would be iur-
nislied by the dozen of rufii ins I saw

sneaking away from wrecked or burn
ing buildings, laden with loot.'

?Druggists as a rule are extremely
jealous and careful of the honor ot
their profession,and are loth to praise :

medicine which they do not from per-
sonal knowledge know to be a nu rilor-
ious article. They all agree however,

that for smallness of dose, easiness to
take, an < flVctiveness as a worm de-
stroyer, McDonald's Celebrated N\ orm
l'owders are I tie best and most desira-
ble vermifuge in th-ir stock,and do not
hesitate to recommend them. Dissat-
isfied buyers can have their money re-
funded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim ,Pa.

LE GAL ADVERTISEMEJNTS

NOTICE ?Sealed proposals will be received
at the Commissioner's oflice. Rellefonte,

up to la o'clock, a. in., Monday June 21st. 1K8<;,
for buildingthe abutments for an Iron bridge

to be erected across Pennn Creek.at Green briar
road in l'enn township. Flans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the Commissioners' oiliee at
Rellefonte.

?

DAVID NKESE,
J. W. MOVER.

23-2t Supervisors of Pcnn twp.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?Ry virtue of sundry
writs of Fieri Facias, issued out or the

Court of Common Picas of Outre county and
to ino directed, will lie exposed at nubile sale
at the Court Hous.in the borough of Relic
fontc. on FIIIDAY.JUI.Y 2ND, 1880, at I.3oo'clock
i). in., the following property, to wit:

Nol. Allthat certain messuage or tract of
land situate in tiie township of Haines, county

of Centre and state of Pa. Rounded and de-
scribed at follows to wit: Beginning at a stone
in the turnpike road thence along said road

and bv lands of Adam Weaver north 71 degrees

west 90 perches to a stone,thence along land of
C. W. Hosterman degrees west 901-10 per-

ches to a stone thence by the same land south
:i(j degrees wost 0 8-10 perches to a corner and
north 54 degrees west one perch to a corner
thence along the same south 53J4 degrees west
213-10 perches to a stone thence along land of

John L. Kreamer north 17 degrees west lb 8-10
perches to a stone, thence along the same south
6b degrees west bLj perches to a corner, thence
along land of Noah Weaver north 4% degrees
west -to perches to a stone,thence by same north
47b> degrees east 12 perches to a corner In a-
foresaid road, thence partly by tho same land
and partly by the laud of John L. Kreamer
north 17 degrees west 40 perches to a pine

stump, thence along the same south 7<ik> de-
grees east 20 2-10 perches to a corner on the
edge of the mill dam. thence by the same north
15k degrees west 42 perches to a stone, thence
by land of George Vonada, Jr. north 88k dog.
east ask perches to a stone, thence by the same
south 37"k degrees east 52 perches to a stone
and south 49 degress east lb perches to a corner
on the south side of Pine creek, thence by land
of Samuel M. Motz 42k degrees west 58 perches
to a post,thence by the same south 47k degrees
east 19 810 perches to a stone and south 1.7 de-
grees west 6k perches to a stone thence by land
of Mary Hess north 88 degrees west lkperches
to a stone thence by the same south 28 degrees

west 8 2-10 perches to a stone and south 1< de-
grees east 7 2-10 perches to the place of begin-

I nfnp: containing fortvtliiW acros and ninety
1 si\ perches i*\t*i'pt|u';r \u25a0 111{i reserving all that
certain tract or piece of land bounded and de-
sct'llH'd as follows; Beginning at a stone,
thence b\ land ore. w. Hosterman south d l .
dcy. west 13'vj per. to a post thence by and of
.John L Kreamcr north hi decrees west to Pine

1 creek,thence ahum Hue creek 77Kj decrees east
ill 1 , perches to a post.thence south 29'.j decrees

east to 'he place of beginning Containing
one acre the same having been sold and con-
veyed by deed of.l. c.Motzaml wife,dated the
14 'day of November, A. l>.. ISS '-- ,n dolin L.

I Kiearner. Thereon erected " mansion House,
Hank Ham,Crist mlll.dwelllng Hoonse.Saw mill,
Store house, Waichousc and other outbuildings

1 generally known as the Woodward mill pro
i petty,

No 2. Also all that certain tract of fund sit
natc in the township of Haines,county "fCent re,
and state of I'i. Hounded and descrPted as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post,thence along land of
Samuel Yearlck norfh 82 degree* east 16 per-
eiies to hnvii. 'hence alone land of Michael
Hess south 17 degrees east' U perches .to stones,
thenee along lands of Geo. Vonada, dr., south
72 degrees wist 1.5 perches to stones thence a-
long part of tract sold to Coo, Von,id i nor th 17
? leg tees west loi> perches to the place of begin
niug. Containing twenty nine acres and eight
perches, no improvements.

Nod. Also aII that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Haines township, county and state a-
foresaul houm'cu and described as ftdlows:
Beginning at a chestnut oak corner, thence a-
long land of acoh Borer. Jr., north 25 degrees
west 72 perches or thorn a bonis to a spruce,
thence north ><> degrees east 3S perch s to a
post I heme along town lots south 62 degrees
east twenty perches to post, thence north Il* de-
grees east l.vsj perches to pttst, thence south su
degrees easi ? 5 -lit perches to post, thence north
la) degrees east .3 1 -10 perches to post, thence
routh SO degre 'S east .>2 '--in perches to post,
thence south 10 degrees west 1 perches tostoncs
thence south so' 4 degrees east ;m2 In perches to
post, thenee north dhj degrees east 12 d-10 per-
ches to post in turnpike, thence along said
turnpike south so'.j degrees east fjO'-i perches to
stones, thence south 1 . degrees west I t 2-in
perches to stones, then.-c north 72 degiees 28
2*ln perches to stones thence south lUJ degrees
?vest 17 *> in perches or thereabouts to'chestnut
oak, thence along tract sold to Gcor e Vonada
,!r , south I s degrees east 27 perches or there a-
houts to line running east from the chestnut
oak being the southern line of .Shirk and Whlt-
mer survey, thence south 72 dog west 2? ' - per.
to the place of beginning, containing sixty
eight acres more or less.

No t. Also that certain tract of land situate
In the township > Haines, county and state
aforesaid. Hounded and described as follows:
On the north by lands of Geo.lLStover and oth
ers, on the east by lands nl John Zeigler, on the
south by lands of Samuel M. Mot/, and Philip
Dale and on the west by lands of Philip Dale,
containing (<">?) sixty acres, more or less. No
improvements.

No 5. Also all that certain tract of land sit-
uate in the township of Haines, county and
state aforesaid, hounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at stones near the Brush
Valley road thence along land of Geo. Fox,
north* degrees east 11 1-10 perches to a stone
thence along huid of John liess estate 83 nog.
west 15 perches to chestnut, thence along same
laud south ' - dog. west 11 4-10 perches to stones
thence along land of Khan. Smith north Mi (leg.
east 15 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing one (1) acre and ten perches neat measure
Thereon erected a stable.

No. ii. All that certain tract or pieccjofland
situate in the township, county and state a-
foresald, bounded and described as follows,
beginning at a gum, thence bv land of llc-s
and Orndorf south 21 decrees west ln7 perches
to a spruce, thence south 2bdeg west P.! perch-
es to spruce, thence south si de.g west 2' 1 7-10
perches to sugar, thence south 15 deg we.-t 16
IHrelies u spruce, thence by land of Henry
Vitnada norm 16 dec west 40 perches to |dn'.
thence west :1 perches to post on west hunk
of Pine Creek, thence tip Hie same and laud
of Maria >nyder north hi'gdcg east 17 perches
t'i>mall chestnut, tin nee ly land of Samuel
Mot/ north 17 deg east 4s perches to spruce.
thence north 120 nerahes to stones, theme by
land oi Jacob M. Neidi: h north (SO deg cast jsj
perches to call.' for sugar, thence south 47 deg
west llto perches to sprucu and thence north 11
deg east .\u2666 perches t the place <t t>eglnning.
(oi'.taiuing one huudtvd nnd twenty one aep s,

mote or h'ss. Tlienani erected a saw mill,
dwelling,-table and other outbuildings.

No, 7. All that certain tract of woodland
situate in the township, county and state u-
foresaid, bounded ami described as follows,
beginning at a stone, thence by lands of Jacob
Neldigh. ->r.. south 21 dog .i>t l;' 2 1 -10 per to a
stone, thence by landsof John Hess south 72 1 f

?leg west tUV,' perches to a stone, thence by
land of Thos Hostornvin north 22 deg west 126
perches to a stone, tjienee along Die Hru-li
Mountains nortli i/Vioeg east i.v , jKnelies t<
the i.lacc of (???ginning, eoatalnlng 52 acres and
>2 perches. No improvements.

N>. 6, Aho that undivided one-half interest
in the following described tracts or piece of
laud No. 1 all that certain tract situate on the
waters of Pino Creek, in Die Twp., County and
State aforesaid, and contains the dam belong-
ing to the griest mill and saw mill erected on
Die tract. No. 2 hereinafter described and is
bouuded and described as follows ? Beginning

at a stone comer thence along said dam and
lands of Philip Meyer, North 80degrees. East
5 2 10 porches to . stone, thence by the same
North 62 degrees, Mast U 3-10 perches to a stone
thence by the IP. deg cast 16 4-10
perches to a walnut tree on land of Isaac-Bchm.
Thence by the same North M 5 degrees. Hast
7 2-10 perehes to an elm, thence by the same
north :;6degrees, past. perches to a stone,

thence by the same north Ib'-j degrees, east

7 l-lo peichesto a maple. Ibeuce by the same
north7o degrees, casi liJg perches to a sugar,
thence a< ross Pine Creek south 16 degiees.west
fJ<7 perches to a stone, thence down said dam
south Mldegrees, west ll'sj perches to a birch,

tin*noc south 2u degrees, west 14 peroltes to a
white pine on :and of Phtlio Meyer, thonoe by
the same sutJi lo|x degrees, east 17'j perehes
to a hemlock, thetico south "

? degrees, west 16
nerch. s to a stone,!hence ninth 61 degrees, west

15 s la perches to a hemlock, thence across the
data by tract No. 2,north 13degrees, east 11 S-lu
peichesto the place of beginning, containing
five acres (5) and seventy one perches and al-
lowance. No. 2. all that certain tract of land
situate in the Township. County and State a*

foresaid adjoining the above described tract
and is bounded and dccrtbcd as follows; He-
ginning at a stone, thetioe by laud of Philip
Meyer, north tU degrees, west 40 perches to a
st mo near a sugar, thence by the same, south
63 degrees, west 14 6-10 perches to a post.Uicnee
by the same, south 9 degrees, we -i 26 perches
to a post in the middle of l'lne Creek, thence
uy hind of William Stltzer south 8.3 degrees,
east Is perches to a post, thence across the dam

| and by lot No 1, north 12 degrees, east 265-10
| perches to the place of beginning, containing s
acres an I 156 perches and allowance. The a-
-IK>VC two tracts are known as the "Pine creek
Milt"property and lias thereon erected a driest
Mill.Saw MiU. Two Dwelling Houses, Stables,

I and other outbuildings.

No. 9. Also the undivided one-half interest
m all that c.rtain tract of woodland, situate
near the junction of Pine ami IVua (-reeks, in
tip' to\yuship, county and state aforesaid,boun-

ded ami desc Hw I as follows: Beginning at a
spruce thence by lan t formerly ol Jacob/Hover,
south, d" grces, west 26 perches to a pot,

t hence along tho same, south 7'.j degrees, west
perches to a stone, thence by laud of Henry

Vonnda. south degrees, west 71 perches to a
stone, thence by land of the heirs of Michael
Stover, dec'd, south degree, cast 70 perches
to a post, thence south til degrees.wesl 12 perch-
es to a pine, thence up Pine Creek by laml of
Jacob hveret 195 perches to a linn tree, thence
north 73 dec cast 8 per to the place of begin-
ning, containing eleven acres (11) and 40 perch-
es and allowance by tho same more or less. No
improvements,

No. 10. Also all the undivided one half in-
terest In and to all that certain tract of unseat-
ed land situate in the townshin of Haincs.coun-
tyof Centre and state or I'enna., in warrantee
name of John Mop/, containing one hundred
and-ixty two (162) acres more or less with al-
lowance.

No. 11. Also the right-, title and Interest of
the defendant in all that certain messuage ten-
ement and lot of ground situate in the village
of Woodward, Centre County, Penna. bounded
on tlie north by lands of Noah Weaver, on the
cast bv an alley, on the south by turnpike an I
on ttio west by an alley, containing of an
acre more or less, thereon erected at wo story
Brick Dwelling House and other outbuildings.
?Seized taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of John C. Motz

No. 12. Alt those two certain lots or pieces
of ground situate in the borough of Uuionville,
county of jOntre'and state of Fa.[known as lots
No's 17 and 18 in the general plan orplotjof said
borough, bounded and described as follows to
wit ? Beginning at the corner of Main and
Union streets, thence along Main street north
2H deg., west 104 feet to old township road,
thence along same south 66 (leg, west 54 fret to
a twenty feet wide alley, thence along same
south 28 deg. east 110 feet to Union street,
thence along same north 62 dog, east 54 reel to
the place of beginning, containing five thous-
and seven hundred and seventy eight feet. It
being the same premises which Thos J Geary
et ux Dy deed dated April 11, A D 187S and re-
corded in the office for recording of deeds &0.,
in and for Centre county in deeu book H No. 2,
page 23&c., granted ana conveyed unto C. C.
Taylor, his heirs andassignes and the said C. C.
Taylor et ux conveyed the same to the said A.
T. Leathers by deed dated Fee. 13,18i0, record-
ed in deed book 1* No. 2, page 159, reference
thereto being had, will moreifullyf and at large
appear. Thereon erected a store room, ware
house, ice house, etc. Seized taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of A. T.
Leathers.

No. 13. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of {land situate in the township of
Hurnsule, county of Centre and state of l'enna.
bounded and described as follows to wit; Be-
ginning at stones, thence south 170 perches to
stones, thence east 125 perches to stones,thence
along land of'lavid Oswalt, north 170 perches
to stones, thence west 125 perches to the place
of the beginning, containing 132 acres and 130
perches neat measure, being part of a tract of
land in the warrantee name of David Lenox
thereon erected a new frame dwelling house
two and one half stories high, stable and other
outbuildings. Seized taken iu execution and
to be sold as the property of oscai " Holt

TEIIMS?No deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid iu full.

W. IvIILES WALKER,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefoute, Pa., June 9th, 'B6.

SAFE POINTERS!
£
I

*

f V

r
In buying goods it is always best logo to the

Bis*lit PlacG.
I | | | ?| | |

Now, if you lay this paper in the

| | I ?I I I
Right Position,

they \v||| point exactly to the

Journal Store,
?i?i?i?i i i i

No. 20, I'KNN ST., MIKKHKIM,PA.. which is
conceded to he the

* ft ft * ft ft b Sr f,

t W, 5; \ *. * \ \ fe , ?; **\u25a0 ?1" Y *

Best Place in PennsValley
f' f'- c g S - pi i /9-\u25a0' 9r -

1

7f S* -?** *9 '

to buy you Writing Papeis and Envelopes

Tablets, Inks, Pens, Pencils and Stationery gen-

erally. Again, your children need

I I I I I I I I
School Books & Supplies,
?i?i?i?i? i i i i

pud here too the

Journal Store
?i?i?i?i i ~ i i ~

is the right place to buy. Again it is the

I?|?l I I I I I

Right Place
?i?i?i?i? i i t i

for all kinds of
HI HHPS, TOV BOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUP!"I.IKS, all kinds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL A LRU M S,TKLKSPOI ? KS, sTKIIKl>-

SCOPES and VIKWS.SCRA P HK.IKS
and pic TURKS, FRENCH TlS-

sb'K PAPERand all material
for making ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, BEAUT I*

I'UL FLORAL CIIROMOS
WALKING CAN KS, ST A MP-

El> LINEN and FELT HOODS for
LMBROI DKRY.FI2 )W EH TIIELISES

LADIES' SATCHELS, ALPHABET and
KINDEB G AMTEN BLOCKS, HARMO-

NICAS, FANCY MATCH SAFES, VAOES,

and quite a large lot of articles generally lump-
ed together as

AND-SO-EOR nr.

Call and See.

0.0. DEININGER.
Groceries & Provisions.

GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o o

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNKLLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEK

CURR ANTS and BAKING RAISIN'S.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS an I ASS >RTEI> NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION KRV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOKAKSKSCANDY (or YafTv) MADE EY
OURESERVES, AKWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pio

cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sou nd and firm.

PLAIN and FANCY C PACKERS

FINEST FULL CRE.A I CUE ESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

0

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGR ANT TEAs.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our
ground pepper for butchering purposes.
It is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to [order,

o o

ALLOURSTOUIv IS NEW AND
FIIESII.

tgfCALLON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

LN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?
GROCERS,

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

324 and 326 Pearl St., New York.
£ET SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE FIRST GREAT

PIC jNT 3E.CS*
OF THE SEASON!

Will be held at the Mammoth Store of

D. S. Kauffman & Co.

where you will find a beautiful display of

DRESS GOODS,
such as

Silks, Cashmeres, Lawns, India Linen, De-
beges,Crinkled and Smooth Seersuckers,

all colors ?all qualities?all prices.
We have just received these goods and they are consequently now and fresh. Our stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
Is unparalleled and we defy competition.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
of which we carry an Immense line. If you want a

FINE - SHOE
we are prepared t > furnish you with any style. Also carry in stock Shoes for every day wear.

In these hard times ft is necessary to attend picnics on th J mast economical plan an I for that
reason we oiler our goods at.

PANIC PRICES!
Next on the programme is a stroii through our Clothing Department and in tlds line we can

sh<>w an enormous and well-selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
* for Men, Boys and Children.

Good Fits and Low Prices Guaranteed !

**? *#2^'' :oi"

Willie at our picnic do not forgot your home and the necessity of furnishing It with

a A "CP T^TTirT|CjJCLi JL D
?

and right here yon will find us prepared for you with an excellent selection of

Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, Rag and Stair
CARPETS,

which we sell as cheap ifnot cheaper than they are sold elsewhere.
X

?' o: -

It is useless and impossible for us to try to enumerate and describe all the attract ions which our
large stock of General Merchandise affords, but invite yon to come and take a hand in this lively
trade picnic which is being held on the llrm and healthy basis of the following five points :

Quality?Quantity ?Make up?Low Pri-
ces?Fair Dealing,

nnBHHnraBmmMaBHBHaaBM

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Csstsris cures OoUc, Constipation,

Irecommend itus superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." ILA. Andrea, 1L D., I KmlSi

oni1 *' ***** ***vrom<3 *Bm

HISo. Oxford St., lirooklyn, N. Y. | injurioos medication.

TEDS Gcrraca Coupaxr, ISJ Fulton Street, N. Y.

Rupture
Dr. J. A. SHERMAN lnus returned from his trip to the City of Mexiqo and the West, and re-

move! his office from 2"11**24 Broadway, New York. In I)r.Sherman's treatmeut there is no
operation of any kind, no detention from labor, no danger of strangulated rupture, besides free-
dom from the injury trusses inflict. His Book, containing information and endorsements from
l'hysicians. Clergymen, Merchants, Farmers and others who have been treited and cured, is
mailed for 10 cents. Persons in circumstances to prevent them from availing themselves of Dr.
Sherman's personal services should send for Ills home circular or advice and instruction, lie-
member. office 291 Broadway.New Y'ork. three doors above Iteadestreet. 21-4t

ELY'S

CREAM BALM CATAR R H
Cleanses th (HBPfcLY'STjS

fesfiJHeals the sorCF fc'
M

Senses of

Smell, lloann
---|| AY-FEVER

A quick Relief. A positive Cure.

\ nartie'e is .applied into each nostril aiul is a-

?Tceahie to use. l'ricc 50 cents by mail or at
Druggists. Send for circular.

ELYBROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. \ .

17-41

Standard &Reliable

WATCHES.
We will sell a Fine Solid old YVatcli

nickel jeweled and adjusted movement, cased
in new and assorted styles, on the following

terms \u25a0 [Untilpoid for.]
PER WEEK PER MONTH

A SIOO Watch $2.00 or SB.OO.
A $75 Watch $1.50 $6 00.
A S7O Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A S6O Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A SSO Watch SI.OO $5 00.

Ladies' and Silver Watches on same terms.

None need hesitate to avail themselves of

Hit* n!an as our reputation as First-Class
IlealerVin DUHOXUS, WATCHES and
jEWEf.itY is sufficient guarantee.

iiAMRICX& SON,
JEWELERS.

804 iMmit St., PMMelp&ia,
3
Pa.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man,
Exhausted Vitality, &c., <£c., and the untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 300
pages, substantially bound in giiq muslin. Con-
tains more than 123 invaluable prescriptions, em-
bracing every vegetable remedy in the pharma-
copoeia for all acute and chronic diseases. It is
emphatically a book for every man. IMco only $1

by mail, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL
Young and middlo-aged men for the next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as yon may never
see it again. Address Dr. W. 11. rARKEit, 4 Bul-
flnch street, Boston, Macs.

FIRST PREMIUM.

brand Prize Medal, Paris, 1878.

Ask ytiur Grocer for it. Wot. l>reydoppel,Mfr.,
2os North Front Street, PHILADELPHIA,PA.


